
ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Cvn;pof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acta
centlv vt t promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em dispels colds, head-ac- u

; fevers and cures habitual
fon,;ii: lion. Syrup of Figs is the
pniv n medy of its kind ever pro-d- u

leasing to the taste and ac-ftt;- ;')

o to the stomach, prompt in
i ;i,.n and truly beneficial in its

elicit. n pared only from the most
ti'ahl : v and agreeable substances, its
Kanvi 'xivllent qualities commend it
to .iV. and have made it tae most
jvi v.! r remedy known.

ivr-.;'o- Figs is for sale in 75c
Uu'i- 'by leading druggists.
Am r. liable druggist who may not
urn- it on hand will procure it

jr,.;::v;lv for any one wno wishes
to t it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0TJISV1LLS, KY. NEW YOBS, 2S. T

J. E. T. B. RKIDX.

UEIDY BROS.,
TIIE POPCX A R

Real Estate

Insurance
fff v. ."v have urme class bargain? in re

:ch will net all the wy H u Vt pe
cevA nr. The inrestment It wil. he to the Interes
ofp:i who have tnc'r money placed at A es
rate ar inherent to call and examine tie ;e I arcain.

E.vm 4. Yirchell & Lynde buildirj, gronnd
Boor. :i: r ar or Mitchell & LyuCe l'nk.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paprr Tablets, Satchels,
Strap?, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kalt-rs-, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Aoney
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

It Sets People Talking.
A PERSON WHO CAN'T HOLLER
when th-- y know they have a good
thing is either deficient in mind or wis
dom-

We Lift up Our Voices
to announco that we expect everyone
to do their "duty and come and inspect
our new stock of fall and winter goods.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Slippers. Ittrtjbefs, etc.? 5t a good
thing and we want you to know it- - Take
our word jnst enough to come and see
the good. That s all we ask.

There Can be no Risk
in seeing what we've got. There's pos-
itive lo3s in not doing so.
THE PEOPLE ARE TALKING

ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe Store, 3C7 Twentieth street. Bock Island.

Saturday. October 8th, we will reduce
prices on p:.tchera of all kind, aod on
sugar and cream Bets.

One line of g!.ss cream pitchers w ill be
put at 3 cents each; but the average on
pitchers of a'l kinds wi!l be one-four- th

off. This will apply to every kind of
pitcher; p uin white, brown, decorated;
iron, stone, Rockingham, china; every
thisgwita a ei ont and handls except
toilet wre, will op.

On eugara and creams, a reduction of
one fifth will be c ade. In this, also,
nothing wi l be excepted; and one style.
Japenes-- , prettily decorated, will be put

' 30 ceaia the wt.
1U ou ever ne a lady who Lad too

a&ny pitchers? t
Q. M. Looblxt.

Crorkcry Stor, r.
vM Second avenue. r

"ck lalanu.IU. fc'

IN HOLY BONDS.

Marriage of Stuart Harper and
Miss Grace Velie.

A .TRI -- OITY SOCIETY EVENT.

The Cerc,y at ,ne ConventionalChnrrh in Moline I,st KveluBTheHappy Coaple rul Attendant, in the Sa-
bred Servlce-T- he Reception at the Velle
fl.anR.onTI,eir Ne n,e i South
Hock Inland.
Tbp m t A(.ki. .

uul4Uie event mat has cc- -
c irred in tri city society circles in recent

B8 lce marriage at Moline last
evening or Miss Grace Vtlie to Stuart
Harper, of this city. The ceremonv
was solemnized at 8 o'clock at the First
Congregational church, where had as-
sembled a brilliant company of
people, embracing the cities
of Moline, Rock Island and
Davenport. The sacred edifice had bee
elaboratly and artistically decorated for
tlic occasion, tho organ being concealed
by a solid bitk of wiki dairies and bridal
roses. ia the of which appeared the
letter?, ' V-H- Mrs. Robert Smi.h of
Dvh:-- . r,;t .r.K:.'.el at the organ, playing
io hgn c a wciiinc march as the bridal
ptriv cu'trcj iha (.hu-c- b, and Mecdlesao- -

oi'a as ihty 1 ft, while an impressive un
dertnne was produced throughout the
ceremony.

The ltrldal I'arty.
Tuc bridal party as it en ereJ the

churc'a proccr ded up the broad ceater
aisle s follows: F:rst, the ribbon bos
Tom Velie and Richard llosford next John
Cady, head usber, and the other
Sptnccr Robirion, Charles Skinner; John
Van ratten. John Gait, C. F. Lyni!e, F.
J.Kianc;; then Miss Mabel Cady, first
bride's-mai- d and the other bride's-maid- s.

Miss Dirt, Miss Marshall. Mi-- IIoitt.Miss
Gleim and Miss Curtis. Following came
the maid cf honor. Miss Schau
ten, and finally the brida leaning
upon the arm of her fither. The groom
aad Lm best man, Charics Velie, and
Rev. T. B. Willaon awaited the bridal
party at the altr, approaching which the
groom met bis bride and conducted her
before Mr. Will6cn who conducted the
solemn st rvice of the-- Episcopal ritual.

The Keception.
At the conclusion ot the beautiful ser

ice st the church the wedding party and
f: lends were driven to the Velie mansion
on the heights, where a reception was
held. The grounds and handsome pavil
ion were beautifully illuminated. After
a season of congratulations dancing be-

came one cf the merry pastimes. The
refreshments were superb.

The Costumes.
The costumes were rich and elaborate,

some of the most r nminent ones being
these:

The bride wore a white sitin Ducbesse,
trimmpd with Venetian point lace, and
Cbrricd a bunch of lilies of the valley and
orchids

The maid of honr r w re a cfS'i.mi of
white corded silk and carried a biuquet of
bridal roses.

The firrt bride's maid wore blue corded
silk and carried carnation pinks.

The bridt's maids were attired in blue
and white French tilk, empire style,
trimmed in j oint apliqup.

Mrs. S. II. Velie, gold and white bros
cade.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper, elegant costume
of blsck velvet and diamonds.

The 5'renenta.
TLe happy couple were gree'ed by a

magnificent array of wedding gifts. The
bride's father's present was a certificate
of stock in the Deere plow company for
100 shares at $100 a share. The groom's
gift to the bride was a diamond skeleton
heart; the bride's to the groom a diamond
ring. The groom's gift lo his best man
was a scarf pin set wfth- - diamonds and
pearls, and toA.ach ?6f

"
the ushers or

groomsmen a gold key ring with the
name cf thefpiplent engraved upon it.
The bride presented each of the bride's
mains with a beautiful bowknot of gold
set with diamonds-Mis- s

Margaret Dart received the ring
given by the btide and Miss Gleim the
bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper left for the east
last evening. Their wedding tour will
last a month and on their return they
v. ill reside in, Mr. Harper's beautiful
suburban home in South Rock Island
wtrcb was formerly Capt. Lamont's
residence.

Theatrical Attractions.
Magnetism, beauty, cleverness, cherro.

grace, power, wit, patnos ana aancing.
Briefly stated, Carroll Johnson, the Irish

inniDsr comedian, is the embodiment of
all these delightful qualities. This charm
ing comedian, who stands without a peer
in this line of worK, appears in Daven
port this evening, Q.;t. 6. at the liur- -

i, in a scenic production entitled, liie
Gossoon." The play has been siampea
with the seal of metropolitan success, and

undoubtedly the most onsmally clever
of iu kind, inasmuch as it Ucks aa the
venerable conventional features that have

cbaracter'zed Irish drama in the past.

Johnson is a handsome young man still
his thirties, and ia the happy possessor

Of a nature bright acd warm as a June
day. As a masterpiece of scenic marvel,

the production is matchless.
Tomorrow night tho comedian. John
. Rice, ia to appear at the Burtis, in i'A

Knotty Affair."

THE CITY'S INTERESTS.
The Rock Island Improvement Association

to Hold an Important Meeting Tonight
The West End Body.
This is the evening fcr the regular

monthly meeting of the Rock Island Cit
izens' Improvement association. A sub-
ject to come up for special consideration
probably, will be the location of the head
camp of the Modern Woodmen of America
attLeforiLc imiegse'sk nof the head camp
at Omaha. The matter is one in which
Rock Island is deeply interested and such
action should be taken as will place the
city's opportunities and advantages prop-
erly before the head camp. Some decided
doubtlessly wiil and should be taken to
night.

Tonight occurs the regular mectiDg of
the West End Improvement association
at the association rooms. 500 Fourth
avenue. Business of importance is to
come up.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Oct. 5. The people's

party raised a pole on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, William Mavs ere visit-

ing relatives in western Iowa.
John Bai'ey and wife are visiting in

8helby connty, I.jwa.
Quite a number of people attended the

rtces at the McGregor stock farm on Sat-da- y.

The republicans had a meeting on
Thursday evening, C. J. Sesrle ediressed
the meeting. The audience was fair,
about one-thir- d of whom were democrats.
He did not particulaily enthuse. Tho
party h&d made soma prcpiratiou. The
Rock Island Glee club was present.

The carpenters have commenced work
on the town Lt.ll.

The commissioners of highways sold
the old lumber left from the bridges Sat-
urday.

On Sunday, the 9 h. at the P.csbyter-ia- n

church, the exircin 6 will be au ob-
servance of the anniverssry of the four
hundredth year of the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus. It is by a rt quest of
the general assembly of the church. Ser-
vices will commence at 1:30 p. m It
consists of a programme and an address
by the pastor.

Mrs. Boyd McY.irhae-- is visiting at
tho county farm, having recovered from
her recent illness.

The turn out from here to the republi-
can meeting on Friday last was but
smnll .

The potato ctop is very fhort here
since people commenced to dig even
worse than txpected.

T. R Lees is attending the grand lodge
of Masons at Chicago, as a delegate this
week.

Circuit Court Culling.
In the circuit court jesterday the

Brooks burglary casa was continued by
agreement.

The two remaining cases against Grant
Leach for assault with intent to murder,
were nolle prossed je9ierday.

The srguments in the cower right
case growing out of the settlement of the
Davenport estate were concluded yester-
day before Judge Glenn. Judge IraO.
Wilkinson and Claries Durham of
Geneseo, appeared for tho complainant
and Major H. C. Connelly, Col. nenry
Curtis. William Jck-o- n and Sweeney &
Walker represented various interest? af-

fected by the sKims of the complainant.

Many things which are advertised pos
sess no value; but who wcuid say that
Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup possesses no
merit? It is the standaij remedy ot our
age.

Deaths of Wild Animals.
The circumstances that attend the ill-

ness and death of wild animals are perhaps
less well known than any other part cf
their history. Yet when we consider that
animal life, though in some species of
great duration, is naturally brief and liable
to an infinite number of accidents without
remedy and sudden dangers unforeseen,
the subject of the last days of the nobler
sorts of beasts has a certain pathetic inter-
est. No doubt all animals, from the
healthy and natural lives they" lead, have
strange powers of self cure in cose of acci-
dent. Those whose profession it is to pre-
pare the skeletons of wild beasts, large and
small, for museums and laboratories speak
with surprise of the number of injuries
and fractures which the bones exhibit, bnt
which hare set themselves in a rough but
effective fashion.

But the "chapter of accidents" In animal
life spares none, from the stags which die
with horns locked together on the moun-
tain Bide to the locusts which impale
themselves upon the barbed wire of the
Transvaal farms, or the cicales which rend
their wings upon the thorns of the mimosa.
Death by violence seems to be the rule in
the lower forms of Animal life, except in
the case of sudden plagues or changes of
season. Only to the largest quadrupeds
has human fancy conceded the boon of a
natural and perhaps painless death, and
the remote, untrodden jungle, where the
elephants go to die, lies still among the
"undiscovered countries." London Spec-
tator.

French Electioneering.
A hot contest was about to take place

years ago in a country town, the candi-
dates being a Legitimist, an Orleanist and
a Republican. One Saturday morning peo-
ple mri up to the wife of the Orleanist poli-
tician with the exclamation that "All was
lost!" as the Legitimist rival was going to
present every poor member of the congre-
gation with a loaf after divine
service on the following day. The lady re-
flected a moment, and then said that she
would be equal to the occasion. She kept
her word. As the people filed out of the
church on a Sunday morning the Legiti-
mist candidate distributed his bread, but
posted on the other side of the door the
Orleanist's wife presented to the recipients
of the loaves a pat of butter or a
pot of jam. As it turned out the wily Re-
publican carried the day after all. He
happened to bo a dealer in wines, and send-
ing around a bottle to every poor elector
be distanced his opponents and triamDh- -
antly headed the poll. Paris Cor. London
Telegraph.

The first electric telegraph line was laid
In Switzerland by Lesage in 1TS3. The
Horse transmitter was invented in 1STT. t

COUNTY COMMITTEE
Yesterday's Meeting of Town-

ship Representatives.

DEMOCRACY'S PROSPECTIVE GAINS.

A RonHing Committee Meeting and Kn-c- ou

raging Reports Received From All
1'arlsof the County More Meetings to
he Held in Kverj-TownHhi- p AYhere Gooil
Speakers Will he in Attendance Nauii
or Those Who Attended.
The democratic county committee held

a well attcded meeting at the office of
MrEniry & M Eniry. in the Mitchell &
Lynde buildiog yesterday afternoon.
Representatives from nearly every town
ship in the county weie present, and en-

couraging reports received from all sec-

tions.
The democrats in every township seem

to be imbued with the spirit that demo-
cratic success in the coming election is
c rtsin. and from the gratifying reports
received show that decided gaius will be
m ide al! over the county. Arrangements
are being made to hoid more meetings
through the different townships and give
the democrats .in each achrnee to turn
out aad enthuse.

The following gentlemen from their
respective places were present: Max
Kohn. Wesley Giles, M.J McEoiry, Miles
O'Riley and Donald Stewiirt, Moline;
James W. Wicans and Gecrge MeNab-ne- y,

Hampton; S. Baker, Edging'on; N.
A. Taylor i.nd S. C. Taylor, Taylor
Ridge, Andrew Donaldson, Rural; J. B.
Vanderburgh, Cordova; J. II. Foster,
Drurj; John Barton, Coal Val'e-j- ; Joseph
Fi'zpatrick, Milan; John vVeckel, South
Moiine; Gecrgs Kichmond. South Rock
Island; Samuel Swis'aer. Coe, and T. S.
Siivis. T. A. Pender, Willi&m Hoeft.
John Corcoran and J. R. Johnston. Rock
I aland. J. H. Mulligan, democratic
candidate for tho legislature, wa3 also
present conferring with the committee.

The Davenport Itaces.
At yesterday's racei at the Davenport

track, the first event was the fourth heat
of Tuesday's 2:40 trot and wus won by
Joe. The first race or the day, the 2:40
trot for 2 year-old- s and purse .of $200,
was captured by Captain Walbridge, the
best time being 2:S7. The second race
for the 2:20 pscers and S500 purse was
carried e fl by Maud M., whose best time
was 2:15). The third rice for 2:28 trot-
ting and $500 purse was won by Lady
Jane, with best time of 2 .20J.

River Rlplets.
The Volunteer, Lone Star, Pilot and

Verce Swain came down, and the Vol
unteer, Sidney. A. J. Whitney, Lone
S:sr, Pilot. Gen. Barnard, and Verne
Swain parsed up.

The ttge of the water at the Rock
Island biidge at noon today was 1.90,and
the temperature 69

Aniusements.
urtis Opera House,

'
DAVENPORT.

Select Special Attraction
THURSDAY OCT-- , 6TH.

The Foremost Irish Comedian

Mr. Carroll Johnson,
in bis superb Iriph Comedy
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by E. S. Kidder, &nthor of
"I?aeerol Valley" and"l'oor Kelarion "

Handsome Talented and Versatile Star, Strong
aed Capable Company, MirUiTal and

In'ereMlnp Comp '?.
- CAH LOAD eF SCENERY.

Pnirs $1. 7T; M-n- d 2". cents, r'cat sale at
Thoman' lime Mnrr, lt..ck Inland, and
Flake's book store, DaveBpSttA Telephone 20.

R urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

FRIDAY, OCT., 7th.
Return of tbe clever Comedian,

JOHN C. RICE,
Aesistcd by "SALLY COHEN" In the

Laughable Magical Farce Camedy,

MnottyMadr
10,000 85

PricoB 81.00, 75. R0 and 25c; sea's at Fluke s
and T. II. Thomas' drugstore.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

TWO MGHTJ,

8SfiLT.0ct. 8th & 9th.
Engagement of the risUnguishc d Artists.

Mr. Dore Davidson
and Miss Ramie Austen,

DaBgers ofa Great Cily
A Story of New York Life.

A Drama of Purity, Strength. Heart Stir-
ring atd Thrilling situations.

SPECIAL.
FREE! To the Ladiee. FREE!
A beautiful Photograph or Miss Ramie Austen

will be banded to every lair opoa entering tbe
Thettre.

Prices. $10, 75, SO and 15c; mUst Fluke's
and Thomas' drnyittore.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Eotjsk Furnishing Good?.

1812 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

iuy Yonr Shoes at

CHN EIDER'S
SHOE BTORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the best and moat com-
plete stocks Lowest prices.

We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in the thre cities.

We enlarge yonr Photo free when you buy Ten Bollr
worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
.iRSE CO., 8TAND,

1622 Second avenue.

....
Claret

Pure Table Caret
Claret

Claret.

CASH STORE,
1712 avenue.

..lt50
.15'8

o
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at
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3

at

C & CENTRAL,
1818 avt.

READ THIS !

Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Anpelica
Muscatel. .............
SunnyMde

Zinfandel
Norton's Seedling
Eautcrne
Sauterne
RieHlin?;
Madeira
Tokay

Second

1ST6

S

B

Second

Sweet Catawba 1878
Sweet Catawba
Iry Catawba 1RT6
Dry Catawba lt&e
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherry Bratitlv 1S68
old Medicinal Port 1S63
Old Sweet Delaware
Kx. Old Procton Port IKK
Sherry 1678
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Gl
A triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with

each purchase of $2.00 or more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in this sale reduced
o $1 98. A fine $2 50 shoe cut to f1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
tThe Qualities we Will show VOU will cause von t.i vnndrr an the vnw

special values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, lows..

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 12? 3

Fifteenth itrtt, Moline.


